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112 Jackson Drive, Drouin, Vic 3818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 795 m2 Type: House
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Offering you the perfect lifestyle & ultimate convenience, these 4 bedroom 2 bathrooms and double garage luxurious

home with all the mod-cons you could ask for. Finished to perfection and in a class of their own, these homes are just

stunning!The interior layout of the home is designed to accommodate all types of families, with a versatile floor plan

offering multiple living areas and flexible options. Whether it's relaxing in the spacious living room, entertaining guests in

the formal dining area, or enjoying quiet time in the cozy family room, there's a space for every occasion. Within the floor

special dedicated design area for Home Office which also provides additional versatility. With four generously sized

bedrooms, this home provides ample space for rest and relaxation. Whether it's the master suite with its large ensuite

bathroom or the additional bedrooms offering comfort and privacy, each space is thoughtfully designed to cater to the

needs of its occupants.For those seeking outdoor enjoyment, a spacious open air large decking area and undercover

entertainer's provides the perfect setting for alfresco dining and lounging, offering ample space to soak in the stunning

surroundings throughout the year.Conveniently located within short distance to Drouin main town centre and Primary

and Secondary College, this residence also offers easy access to Jackson’s view country Club, Drouin Country Golf Club,

St. Ita’s primary School, Chairo Christian School, Drouin Secondary college, Drouin railway station and the vibrant

Shopping & Restaurant Precinct, making it an ideal home for families seeking both convenience and lifestyle.112 Jackson

Drive is more than just a residence; it's a statement of luxury and modern living. From its commanding street position to

its breath-taking views and versatile floor plan, this home offers the epitome of contemporary living in most desirable

locations.Property Features- 4 Bed rooms, master ensuite with walking shower - 795 Sqm land - Cooling  and heating

trough out- Separate living areas- Covered Alfresco - Open  air entertainer’s decking area covered with steel

fence- High ceiling and down lights  trough out - Study Nock - Ample space kitchen with stainless appliances and

waterfall stone bench - Quality window covers and plantation shutters- Exposed color driveway - Dedicated Private

court yard for Master suite - Secure fencing and Stunning landscaped garden  - Solar power system - Remote access

double garage Area High lights Easy access to M1 Freeway, Few minutes away from Drouin Railway station, short

distance to main shopping prescient ,schools and other recreation facilities. This home has a broad appeal whether you

are an investor, owner-occupier, first home buyer or looking to downsize... whatever it may be, this home is definitely

worth a look! Don't miss out!Please call Anura Kulasekara on 043111 29 23 for the viewing arrangements. 


